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OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

IHMJ3i.ittlllf
Slifll IS

of

Board of Regents. Benjamin Hcholfleld. Pres.; J. B. V. Butler, See.;
o, His Excellency, Governor Svlvestor Pennoyer; Hon. E.

Superintendent of Public Instruction; Hon. G. W. McBrhlei
Secretary of State; Hon. Jacob Voorheea, Hon. A. Noltner, J. C. White.
Hon. W. H. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. J. J. Daly.

The State Normal is a Hvo school, rapidly growing, and continually
adding to Its facilitiea for the special training of teachers. Its graduate?
are iu demand to fill good positions. A gain of 80 per cent, in attendance
was made last year. An enrollment of 600 is anticipated for the next
year. New members have been added to the faculty, and uddltional ap-
paratus supplied. A diploma from the school entitles one to teach in any
county in the state without further examination.

NORMAL, NORMAL ADVANCED, BUSINESS, MUSIC AND
ART DEPARTMENTS, special advantages In Vocal and Instrumental
music.

A YEAR AT SCHOOL FOR $150. Tuition reduced to ?0.2--5 Nor
mal, uud $5.00 Sub-Norui- per term of ten weeks. Board at Normal
Dining Hall $1.60 per week. Furnished rooms $1.00 per week. Board
and lodging in privute families $3.60 per week.? Betutiful and healthful
loettion. No saloonp. First term onnus September 20th. For catalogue
address P. L. A. B., Pres., or

J. M. POWELL, A. M., Vice President.

tvJD.

and Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

ARCHIE MASON.

-
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM,

Salem 4 Bray
em Iron works be

the corner of State and Commercial

T. HART,

Barr &
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CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!

PATTON

MONMOUTH,

Track Co.
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DRAYS AND
always for orders.
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bay, and lumber. Of
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Drays and trucks may found throughout
streets.
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CAMPBELL,

C. Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale

General Contractors,

OREGON.

TRUCKS

opposite

LEADING .MERCHANT

TAILOR.
COMMERCIAL

The

NAILS LOCKS NOES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Plumbers and Tinners,

214 & 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin rooilug and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

r I I II r The place to gr--t a Saddle horse, Livery

rllUll U Tk Express, Dray or Truck, Wood, liny,
Mill feecl or K00(1 well rotted Manure,

load of Dirfc or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of
Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

ready
wood,

T. G. PERKINS, Superintendent

SALEM IRON WORKS,

State

SALEM, --- --- OREGON,
, Manufactures HTfiAM .ENGINES, Mill OutflU, Water Wheel Governor, Fruit
AJTjinr Tmot nn Kncr ntu. ATrMitinBr. GUI. furm mbcu uery iuuo muu .

flonnrui aaLntB ...,...,., .";i;"T i ."".:.! urahltroiii Patentan.t MlddltntcM
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fice

General

raieuniuiu
Frm madt

coal

SashL and Door Factor"
Frort Street, Salem, Oregon.

The beat clasg of work in our line at prices to compote
With the lowest. Only the bdt material ueL

C. N. CHURCHILL

Albums

SONS

CHURCHILL. &

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump.
100 Cbemeketa 8treet.

EAST AND SOUTH
VI A

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta. Line
CALIFOIINIA EXFBESS TRAIN HTJH DAIII

UETWEKN PORTLAND AMD B. F.

Bouth.
7.oe p. m.
9:18 p. m.
8:15 a.m.

1'oriiHiiO
Salem 2Ha.ni
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Lv. rortlnml Ar. 4.80 p. m.
Lv Salem Lv. 1:40 p. m,
Ar. Hosebiinr Lv. 7.00 a. m

Albany Local, Dally Kxcejt Sunday.
Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

Portland

Albany

PDLLMAN MET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Foraccotnmodatlou passengers holding
second tickets attached

express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
(EXCEPT 80NDAT).

Lv. Portland-A-r.
Corvallis

"Smth.

Ar. 10.41 a.ro
Lv. I 7.3 J u. m

I 8.30 a. ru.

ol
Ciass to

PAILY

730
p.

Albany Corvallis connect
Oregon Pacific IUllroad.
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Lv. 1&55 p. m.

At and wltD
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m.
ILV. Portland Ar. I

Ar.McMlnnvlllel.v.
.iw a. m

a. m

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets aud lull information regard-

ing rates maps, etc., apply to the (Join po-
ny's agent Salem. Oregon.
K.P. KOQEIIS, AssU U. K. and Pass. Ag't
R. KOKIILF.lt. Manager

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, S200.000

Transact a general banking business
In all its braucueB.

GEO. WILUAM9 President
WM. EN OLAND Vice Preslden
UUGU MuN AltY Casliler.

iincbiuiui: unJi vr uiiuluh, vv iu. ug
laua.ur. j . a. Kicuarabon, j, w, iiouson,
J. A linker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:1--

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

V. A. OUHICK, l'res. W. W. MARTIN.
VltoPjes. J. U. Al.nr.nT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants bought
at Par. Xw

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special inducements for the next SO days

on eood farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
llnora 14, Hush Hank block. 6 12dw

A Good Opening..
A store and blacksmith shop are needed

at the town ol Auieny, 10 miles south of
tialein. It Is a good fanning country, has
a flouring mill with the second best watr
power In Oregon, also a sawmill building,
Hnaclal Inducements offered. Address
Postmaster, A n keuy, Or. w

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meahat All Hours ol May
None but white larnrem In lbl

istiibllibment.
A good substantial meal o ked tn flrt

el'iss stj le
Tweuty-tlv- e cents per meal

R K D
twn ut. between Opera House ftnC

MlnUt's Llveij

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYrvIEN.
Bouth of Wtllninn Hotl,

SALUM ... OREGON

M. T, RINEMAN
SULIS UI

SUpIe anl Fwey Gwferiea,

Crockery, Qlauware, Lamps. Woedim
and Willow ware. All kind of mill ftd,
AloTeeubeodfnilta In their seues.
" Highest Fries produee."
WM.M "ftgSfe

HOOK SELLERS
ND-

STATIONERS,

i

T S. BURROUGHS.

BTJllHOUGrHS,

Tinners,

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new i891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
Mlze, 8 x 10 Inches. Contains new deslzus,

new st lo, lulfhl. tdras tn planning. No.
4 has lio designs (.Wslfled from S150 up to

1500, about hull under $1000 No. 5 'J

doJlpus ol duellings costing over
J15U0, ninny fioiu S1M0 up to J.W00. Many
new Southern or report styles of housed In
these works.

irlco, 81 the two for 810.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

G

T. BORROWS
ARUIEB a full lino of Staple and fancy

uroceries, ireu vegeiauiesnua ner-lie-s

In season. Butter and Kggs al-
ways on hand

220 Cora'l St.

While's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUUK,

Jow re dy for business. Careful work i
tpoclalty. J. F. WHITE.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

'acit
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It 1b the dining car route, ltruns through
vestibule trains every day In the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

lullm in drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both tree and lur--
msueu tor noiaors ornrst ana second-clas- s

tickets, and)
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnnori Jlua ooanertlng with all
Hues, afiordlur ilrocr. end uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sli "' "",r" 'ions can be se-
cured In advi . u any agent ol
the road.

Through tickets to and from all point
In America, England and Europe can bf
purchased at any ticket oOlce of this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralns,nm tea and other details furnished
on Application to any agent or

A. D. CHAItLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ho,

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port--
land. Oregon

SHAW A DOWNING, Agents.

TTTANTEO.-necru- lU for the Artillery
VV Service of the United States Army,

The conditions ol enlistment In the army
are now unusually favorable, and a spec-
ial recruiting rendezvous has been estab-
lished In this city for the purpose of afford,
lng the young men of this section an op-
portunity lor enlistment. Applicants must
be between the n'jes of 21 and SO years of
ago, able bodied, physically sound, and
able-t- read and write the English language. To any one Interested a full expla-
nation will be afforded by the recruiting
officer, room A, Exchange block, Salem,
Oregon. ALVIN H.rlYDKNHAM,

2d Weuienant, 6lh Artillery.

Only One.
Chance for a colony. 1000 acres ofbwt

bottom land, one-ha- lf In cultivation, has
small stna ms and luke, has (7000 crop ou
now, buildings, etc. Is Ave miles from
Salem, Oregon, One-thi- rd cash, and bal-
ance In Ave yearly payments with 4 per
cent, interest tn tal per acre.8tf JOHN M. PAYNE, Agt.

ElVTEUriONLODaKN02,A.O
rt. A. Mcl'AlJDtN, M. V.

J. A HUIiWOOD.ltecorder.

fMPnOVKU OltDEK OF ItEJ) MKN.- -1
Kumlakun Tribe No. 8, halem. Hold

council every Thurxduy evening, at 7.40
Wigwam In btate Insurance hall,

F. O.llAKEll, Prophet.
KB INK a ATEItH. chief' of Ifecords

City Warrants.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I have In
funds npp liable to thepayment of at warrant of the city of So-le-

"endorsed" between My gist andAugusts, lki. Interest will cuiue on the
notice. E. J.riWAPPOIlD,

iwlom, Aug. 11,112. city Truuurer
sVl2-o- t

Pupils Must Ikglster.
mUEHCUOOl. CLKHK of district No, u

I will begin Monday, August 1Mb, en
roUlsg puilU for the publlo school ,
openlDg Heptember 6th. Parents will
please seaa their calldrea to be rMlstered
Moneeiui there Isalwitys a rush the day
or two tetoro sehnol oieas and no pupil
will readmitted without a ewilfleair from
theeterk. Offloe, Murphy bloek, upstairs
ovwr tu 0. UmlTi cliiiiilag Here

MH WJrtrWt Wks,

VKOFIHIONAL. CAItOS.

LK, CONN, Attorney nt law, room 7,
Murphy lliock.

T J. SHAW, m. V. HUNT.
tf , a um, attorneys at law.
Capital National bnuk.Bnlom, Oregon.

Q T.

Bushti

fc

Office over

MCHAllDSON. Attorney nt law.
olllce up tutn In front rooms of now
i corner Commercial and Court

streets, Balein, Oregon.

HIIAW

a. CAHSON, Attorney at law.JOHN 3 ana 4, Lndd A Hugh's bank
building, Balein, Orrgen. 8 I lyr

B. F. UONIIAM. W. II. HOLMES.
Bohiam A Hor.vra, Attorneys at law.

In Hush's hlnck, betweon Slate
and Court, on(,"om'lSt.

mtLMON roitl), attorney nt law. Salem,
J. Oregon. OClco urtnlra tn 1'utton's
block.

B1I. Hit 1DSH.VW, I'll YMOIAN AND
bnlem, Oregon. Office In

cymun block, upstairs Ilesltlciice
corner Btnteaud 8, K corner Winter street.

WH. YOUNG, M. D., OUlce formerly
by Dr. llonltnd, corner

Court aud liberty streets. Telephone No.
45. OUlce hours: 8 a. m. to 12: 2 to 1 p. in.,
and 7 to U p. in. Residence ISth street on
electric car Hue. Telephouo No. 9.

Dll, W. S. MOfT, physician and sur-
geon. Olllce In Kldrldgo JUoctt, a.

lem, Oregon. Olllce houis It) to 12 a.m.
1 to 1 p. m.

rK. MINTA H. A. DAVIB. Oalco hours,J 9 a. m. to 11 a. m J 2 p. in. to ft p. m.
Day or night calls promptly attended to.
dpeclul attention giN en to dlteascHfif wom-
en uud children, oilh-- In New Hank 111k.,
305 Oimmerolal street, llesidenco same.

DR. T. O. SMITH, Dentist, 92 Slate street,
Balem, Or. Flnlxlied denUl opera.

lions ofe'verydcscrlptlon.
uunrt a specially.

l'alnles.s opera- -

XT U.PUGI1, Arohltect. Plans, Sped-V-
. flcutlons and fcupeilnlendence lor

ill clashes of buildings. Olllco 2D3 Coin- -

uerclal fit., up Mains,

0A. IIOUISBT, Architect, rfx)m4:i, Mar
building, t'ortlaud, Oregon.

BCSINKSS OAKUS.

A U. SMITH A CO., Contractors, Sower-fV- .
Ing, Cement Sidewalks, Kxciivallng,

fc.tc: All wnrj: promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave ordeis with Dusan Bros l:ID-l-

IiAIWluN &. UO nianunicture of allP-J-
,

, kludhofvohlclbs. Uepatrlug a special-
ty. Shop 45 Hlat e k i eet.

CAKPET-LAYING.-
-I make a specialty ot

aud laying; carpets
taken up and relaid with great care. Hhado
andciiri'iln polo hanging. ljav orders
with J. II. Luun, Bui en Son or Wblto
Corner, J. Q. LUUllMAM.

Signs !

Say ! You need quo ot some kind.
If so, why uot Laves It.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now Is the time to save money by '

giving your oruer u
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and
Paper Hanger, 382 Church St,

Or leave orders with Srcat & Gile,
State street.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Office at Chas. Calcrt's MIIHonery stare,
Salem, Oregon.

l2nri
TT1 n im r

JAPANBS1S
1JUB

CURB
Auow and Complete Treatment, conBlsl-ln- g

of suppositories, ointment In capsulen,
also a box aud plIU; a jiohIIIth euro lor ex-

ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding. Itching,
chronic, recent or hereditary Piles, and
many other diseases and female weak-
nesses; It is always a great benefit to the
general health. The llrst discovery ol a
medical cure rendering an operation with
the knife unnecessary hercalter. This
temedy has never been known to fall. SI
per box. (I for $6; sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrlblo disease when a written
guarantee Is given with B boxes, to refund
the money It not cured Bend stump for free
nample. Guarantee Issued by Woodakd,
Ui.ahkk & Co., wholesale and retail drtig-glit- s,

sole agents, Portland, Or. 6

NEW MINING MACHINERY
P. J. Foster, who resides about three

miles west ot halim lu Polk county, has
Invented u machine lor mining gold,
which Is especially adapted to suvlug line
gold, and works any placer material, from
fine black sand lo gravel, In (act anything
that can be shoveled. 'J lie machine In
made of iron and steel and welnlit nnlv7fi
pounds complete It Is run b ibufonoof
n iH iucu pipe oi waier wuu a ueau oi lour
fief. It will work Ironi 8 to 10 tons of black
sand, or! from 15 to 20 tons of irravel lu u
day, and ave every thing lu iho shape of
noiu vuav win amalgamate jne inacinne
has been tested aud Is guaranteed to do
the work claimed, iliiofilnm will be fur-
nished In running order berore any pay Is
lemanded. Price complete I60. 011 ou
or address P. J. KOHTEIt,

Halem, Oregon,

Administrator's Notice.

NoriOB Is hereby given that the
liaH beeu duly appointed ad

uilnlstrator to the estate of L'rls lttch, late
of Marion county, Oregon, decruscil, by
the county court ot the statu ot Oregon,
for Marlon county. All persons having
claims against said estate will prestnt
them tn the undersigned duly verified, at
his home lu nglewood addition to the
city ot Halem, In Marlon county, Oregon,
wulilu six months from thu date of this
notice, and all persons Judebted to said
estate will please make Immediate settle-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this August htb, IStt.
AllllAilAM WCH.

Administrator of the estate ofCris Jtlcti,
deceased,

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that by

order of Urn Hon, Cutiuty
court of Marlon county, Oregon, made on
be lh dny of July, mi, autborlxiMg and

empowering the undersigned to oil the
hereinafter deM-rloe- rtal estute belonclng
to theesUte of Kvellno cox, deceased. The
undersluned, as administrator ot said es-
tate, wilt on the

lit day cf September, 1892,

at 3 pjn.a per statute required, ell at pub-
lic auotlon at the WMl uair of the eonrt
house In Salem. Marlon county, Oregon,
all the right, title and Interest of the said
esUbMn and to the Jul lowing desert bedpre", wwit: luou g, b, w aud II In
block No. 8, as shown by the amended re- -.... ,.-- . ..-..- . ..... '.la II.!

I he city &i Maleea. in Markm amntv. ir.goo. ierwsof a1ik.
Adalnktittlar of tie Ksltue of BvrtlBO

Cos, dtetatsd.
kuiB, Qfm,jtnr , m, tt

TOE CAPITAL JOURNAL

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

1)AIL,Y.KXCE1THUNI) Y.
or mit

C?p'tal Journal Publishing Company.
(IncorporatcdO

Office, Commercial Street, lu P.O. Building
Entered nt the postofllce at Balem, Or., as

Mti:flusF mntttr.

THE OITY 00UN0IL MEETS

City Attorney Richardson Resigns
His Letter to tho Council.

ThoeUy council metlait. evening
iu adjourned session, with Johnson,
Hunt, Laforo Olmsted aud CdrllnB.

Thu meeting was called for the
ptirfio-i- of papalng tho ordluunce for
street work. Chulnnnn Hunt, of
tho street committee stated that tho
ordlnauco was ready, except that
the nutter of locating all tho electric
poles should receive further consid-
eration. Ho nlso reported that tho
biidges on Winter street could then
be considered, mid moved that wheu
the couucll adjourn it do so to meet
next Tuesday evening. Carried.

The following communication was.
ptesonted by City Attorney Rich-tirdao- n,

nnd was read.
Salem, Or. Aug. 23, 1892.

To tho Hon. Mayor and common
council of tho city of Balem.

Gentlemen: As I understand
tho order of your honorable body,
at your last regular meeting, I am
the city attorney of Salem with the
most important part, so fur as I am
concerned, tho salary electrocuted.
Now, as you are about to proceed to
try to force the collection of the as-

sessments for Cbemeketa street nnd
South Commercial street Improve-
ments, unci as I hnvo been called up-

on, by your members and oflkers,
at various times, for an opinion as lo
whether or uot I thought the assess-
ment could be coitected, and ns I
have iuvnriably answered that I
was fearful that said assessment
could not. be collected, and more es-

pecially was I of that opinion so far
as the assessment on Chetnoketa
streot was concerned. And as I
have learned my opinion has caused
much unfavorable) comment from
you and other patties blamlug me,
and contending that I nm respond
ble for this assessment ordinance not
l elng collectible. Now, I wish to
state to you the facts, and show you
and all other parties that I nm not
respoiiPible for a singlo defect iu the
assessment ordinance, and further
shows you beyond successful con-

tradiction that every point In wlitoh
said assessment ordinance is de-

fective I have advised and protested
against. I write tills letter that all
interested parties may know, as well
as yourselves, what my past advice
has boen, and the part that I have
takqn and the facts upon which I
have based my opinion, that no
party could act or refor to this mat
ter hereafter without a full knowl
edge of the facts. My interpretation
of tho Salem charter has always
been that you can assess each piece
of property abutting on n streot for
the cost of making the half street
immediately in front of each partic-
ular piece of property nnd for no
other part of tho stieet work, except
its proportion of the street Intersec-
tion nearest it; I refer you to tho
compilation of the charter nnd the
ordinances of the city of Salem for
1801, page 10, section 20. The part
only of the sectlou relating to street
Improvement I quote:

"Section 20. Each lot or part
thereof within tho limits of tho
street shall ho liable for tho cost, in
wholoor in part, ns tho council may
determine, of making a proposed
improvement upon tho balance of
tho half streot in front, and also for
a proportionate share of oao-hal- f of
tho cost of Improving tho Intersect-
ion of two of tho streets hounding
the block in which such lot or part
thereof Is situated,"

I prepared the first ordinance for
you for the Chcmeketn streot assess-
ment according to tho charter ns I
understood it, which ordinance was
read twice In your honorable body,
and thereupon Alderman Moores
und Hunt of tho committee ou
streets and publlo proporty ;uvo it
as their opinion that this was not
tho way to assets It, nnd that a pro
rata of the wholo woik wits more
equitable. I protested against their
view us I did not believe that tho
ussessment oidlnance should bo col-

lected mado that wny as I told them
It might seem equitable, yot thoy
must follow mo dinner, and If cur
chartor was not right they should
liavolt amended, hut they must
follow It until it was amended, hut
they prevailed on the comracttee
on ordinances, uud Alderman La-for- e,

chairman on ordinances,
brought thu ordinance to mo and
ordered mo to chunge tho ordinance
In accordunco with the view of
Aldenpen Moorea and Hunt. I drew
the new ordinance In accordance
with thu view of Aldermen Moores
and Hunt, and this you passed, aud
this ordinance, If defective at all, i
defective by reason of the opinions
of Aldermen Jiooresand Hunt m
was contrary to my opluloa, I
drew Jills last ordinance under pro-l- et

1141(140 1 did not wish to be
stubborn In the matter after I bad
been ordered to do It, although I

QONTWVKO OX 3RD I'AOK,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest US Gov't Report

Rcftfetl

STATE NEWS ITEMS.
The Butte Creek fair will be held

Oct. 0, 7, 8.

Rattlesnakes aro reported numer-
ous at Fall creek, Lane county.

The Oregon state university at
Eugene Is prosperous.

Tho Llun County Revlow Is a
nqw weekly published at Albany.
It la Independent.

Frank M. Btxby, a bright writer,
succeeds J. M. Cummins on the
Wusco News.

Chemeketa street whero It has
shows n tine smooth

oven hard surface.
There Is nothing sleepy about tho

Salem city council. It is grading,
paving nnd improving one street
after another.

The movemont of horses from
Crook county to Eastern nnd Cal-

ifornia markets has beeu large this
year.

Fossil exohango: Never since the
sod wus broken has thero been such
n qrop along the John Day river as
there Is this year.

A great many buildings are In
coureeof erection at Grant in con-

nection with the Milling and Dis-

tilling Co's plaut.
It will bo much of n surprlso to

many people to learn thut prisoners
couflued in tho penitentiary at Ba-

lem can dig their way out in two
hours. Roseburg Plalndealer.
' Aug. 20 Corvallis will vote on Is-

suing bonds for wnter-work- s, for
sowers, for electrio lights and to aid
In building a bridge over the

The Juuotlon City Mill Co. has
placed thirty thousand sacks among
the farmers to get in their wheat.
Threshing is proceeding very jy

all over the valley. The yield
is fair nnd quality good.

Secret societies nro multiplying
rapidly in Oregon.

A. W. Blaokford of Salem, deputy
head consul for the order of United
Woodmen wus at McMinnville last
week making arrangements to

camp. He organized ono
at with u member-
ship of SO.

A chapter of Eastern Star has
been organized at Tillamook.

The Rich Man's Son.
Tho rich man's on Inherits lands,
And piles of brick and stones und gold,

And ho luherlts soft white hands,
And tender flesh that fears the cold.
Like soft hands, and tender flesh,

many diseases are inherited; .espec-
ially tendencies to Asthma, Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, and Stomach
and Liver troubles; hut there Is n
remedy, known ns tho "Golden
Medlcnl Discovery," which over-
comes these diseases, nnd cuts off nil
tendencies townrd a fatal result.
Dr. Pierce of Buflulo, has put this
remedy within the reach of nil, so
that even tho poor as well us the
rich, can obtain It. It is worth raoro
to you tlutu "piles of brick nnd stone
and gold." ask your drucglst for it.
It's guaranteed to benefit or euro lu
every ewe, or mouoy paid for it will
bo refunded.

Before Going East Enquire About
The limited express trains of tho
Chicago. Milwaukee & St, Paul
railway between St. Paul and Cut
cuKOuud Omaha und Chicago,

These trains nro vcstlbuled, oleo--
trlu I ghleu nnd steam heated, with
theiluest dining und sleeping car
service in tue worm.

The electrio reading light In each
berth Is tho successlul novelty of
this progrebslvo aire, nnd is blulilv
appreciated by all regular patrons of
mis line, wo wish outers to unow
Its merits, us the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St, Paul railway Is the only
line in the west enjoying tho exclu-
sive iiso of this patent.

For further information upply to
nearest coupon ticket ugetit, or ad-
dress

C. J. Eddy, Gonerul Agont.
J. W. Oabky, Trov. Puss. Act.

225 Bturk St., Portland, Or. 8 20-t- f

A Wonder Worr.
Frank Iluifmuu, n young man of

Burlington, Ohio, states that ho had
been under tho core of two promi-
nent physicians, and used their
treatment until he wus uot able to
get urmiiHl. They pronounced his
case to bo coiinuinptlou and Incur
able. Ho was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New DIncovery for consump-
tion, coughs nnd colds aud at that
Ume was not able to walk across tho
street without resting, Ho found,
before he had used half or a dollar
boHle, that he was much better: bo
continued to use It and istmlav en
joying good health. If you have
any tnroar, lung or cnest trouble try
it. Y guarantee satisfaction. Trial
bottle free at Fry's drug store.

Try the latest flavors, Red Meeslm
orange, at theHpa, 110 State street.
W. T. Stolz, rounsger. Srt

GenU b'ack uegllgee shirts frow
60 eeaU up, at Oeburn'e JUeket
Btere, d w.

BaKmg
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Buillclenteruvel

Independence

Necessity for Keeping Clean.
An old physician being appealed to

for somo general comprehensive rule for
tho preservation of good health, replied,
"Keep clean." Cleanliness, from a med-
ical point of view, generally means the
absence of noxious germs. The laity
generally comprehend in the term free-
dom from foreign substances, while the
psychologist and moralist havo refer- - "

enco to purity of mind and soul. AIL."
these combined wouldn't form tho first"
principle of good health. Freedom from
all filth with roforenco to tho body and
its surroundings, freedom from contain-inatio- n

of mind and soul, would make
L

tho individual not only free from ma-
terial pollutions, but would inspire him.
with a sense of cleanliness, a feeling of-- ,

purity that would cleanse llfo and glorify v

the consciousness of living.
There is a meaning in tho word

"clean" that penetrates beyond things-sco- n

and touches tho mental and spir-
itual naturo of humanity. Cleanliness
in a material sonse may not abhor disei- - u
pntions and debauches which impress
life with a senso of impurity, vitiating,
tho sources of health and impairing ita
judgment. "Keep clean" is an admoni-- ,
tion carrying with it nn inspiration fi
which not only invigorates life, bnt-- r

makes it enjoyable and beautiful. Clean- - j
liness brings not only comfort and
health, but it adorns living, gives exist-
ence a charm, imparts consciousness of
life, roal enjoyment, thought and feel- - jing of existence, the purpose and sane- - r
tity of living. There is a world of mean-
ing in the two little words "keep"
clean." Jenness Miller Blnstrated.

The Real Vacation.
There aro a few wiso Americans who ,

roalizo that what tho vacation Bhouldp
bring is not only chango of eceno bnt
chango of habits. To these the new
doctrino of rest appeals with great ,

force. They mako no attempt to get to
the fashionable summer rosorts, bnt
shun those places almost as if the
crowdod summer hotel wore pestilen-
tial, Thoy spend hours of each day
under tho cool, flitting, noiseless Bhad-'-J
ows of forest pines, whore tho wind
whispers the softest and the bees droned
drowsily among the low white blossoms',
of the wood flowers. '

To these even the latest novel has no
appeal, and tho wholo lesson of life for '

tho moment is to do nothing', to be noth-
ing. In tho great stillness of nature-peac- e

nnd health gosoftly hand in hand,
soothing the relaxed muscles with a
power giving touch; and, in the, deli-
cious land of day dreams, the brain,
sung almost to sleep by the hushed
croonings of the cool breeze among the
troetops, grows young and strong again.
In the quioji of tho grand cathedral' of
its maker, oven tho soul forgets the
battles, the downfalls, the cuts and .,

scars of life's groat fight, and become i

something tho more wholesome, purer'
and stronger.

A week of suoh a life is worth monthSj
spont in dogcarts, yachts and evening
hops; but among tho great body of those
who hurry away in early summor to the
country and back again in tho fall, and ft

who imagine thoy havo had a snmmer's
rest, such a lifo is still, unfortunately,
unknown. Boston Advortiser.

Journalism Under Difficulties.
An opposition editor's lifo in Alaska is

apparently not ahappy ono, and the la-

test journals from that region make ns
wonder what Bort of a government they
have out thore nnyway. A late issuo of
tho Junoan City Mining Record flatly
acknowledged tho truth of a contem-
porary's taunt that it did not dare to pub-
lish certain things, and explains thus:

This to rt certain extent is trno, for
tho slmplo reason that for publishing
certain facts threats havo been made by
a government officer of throwing our
nowspapor outfit into the bay. Such,
proceedings are not pleasant to contem-
plate whon all wo havo in the world is
invested in tho outfit. Then, again whea
wo publish nnythlng which does not set-
tle woll on tho stomachs of somo officials
wo aro arrested for libel and dragged 3

1G0 miles from onr home nnd business at
gieat expense, nnd placed under bonds"
to nwait tho action of a grand jury to ex-
onerate us. If wo had sufficient means
to employ coniiiol and pay our fare to
Sitkn every month or 'six weeks many,)
facts would bo published which throogh
our poverty wo cannot niTord to publish.

flljcerlu Instead of Sueur.
As an Instanco of tho valtio of glycerin '

glvon Internally I may mention the era-- r
ploymcut of glycerin by diabetto pa-tio-

to render moro palatable different
articles of diet ordinarily flavored wish
sugar, which thpy of course are inter-- L

dieted from taking, This may appear
a matter of little moment, bnt it really r

is not so, The necessary omission of aft
saccharine suhstauces from the diet of
persons suffering from diabetes Make
It important to endeavor to relieve them
from the feeling of monotony and Hw
like for food engendered by tbe rifkl
exclusion of all artioles containing mh
gar. Hygiene,

Baby cried,
Hotlter sighed,
Doctor iwescrlbeJ ; Catfe

Huekton's Arl Sle,
. The )Ut BAtve In tfte
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